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ARMY ORDERS.

Judge T. A. S. Mitchell of the supreme
court of Indiana died suddenly at his
Upon the recommendation of the medihome in Uoshen of congestion of the cal director of the department, Act. Asst.
Washinqtok, Dec. 15. At its session bowels.
on Saturday afternoon the house then
Surgeon A. P. Friek, will, upon return to
went into committee of the whole, with
Peter Stenbpnrach, who is indicted on post of Surgeon Cowdroy, proceed from
Mr. Burrows, of Michigan, in the chair, two counts charging him with taking Fort Marcy to Fort Hiiachuca, A. T.,nnd
on bills reported from the committee ou $19,000 belonging to the Chicago, Itock report to the commanding officer for duty.
Inland & Pacitic while cashier, is iu jail at
For the year 1891 the target practice
privileges.
The bill reported by Mr. Wickham to Peoria, 111.
season at posts in the department is anestablish a court to" adjudicate private
nounced as follows: Fo't Lowell, January
Major R. II. Hendershot, known as the
land claims in Colorado. Wyoming, AriFe'iruary; Fort Thomas, February
"drummer boy" of the Rappahannock, and
was
New
and
Nevada
Utah
and March ; San Carlos, March and pnl
zona,
Mexico,
was arrested at Portland, Ore , on a
taken up.
Forts
Bowie, Grant and HiiaApiicho,
of passing a worthless check, lie
ORDERS MDLICI E
During the discussion which followed charge
chuca, April and Mav; Forts liayard,
to
J ml.
to
went
settle
reiused
aud
Mr. Peel, of Arkansas, took occasion to
Marcy, Stanton, Union and Wimate,
Palace
Prince.
Got.
Avenue, opp.
make a rather personal atiack upon Mr.
A special from Tiffin, Ohio, says that San Dietr.0 barracks and Whipple burASS'SISTT
Mansur, of Missouri, baspd upon that State Representative Brant, who died a rocks, May and June.
AN): J'K'JMI'II.Y HI.l.H).
gentleman's opposition to a bill reported few days ago. was short $0,000 as treasA.
in
I.
Second Lieut.
Moriartv, (ith
to the committee on lndinn affairs for the urer of the townshi,!, Seneca county. He
is
ollicer
at
fantry,
appointed recruiting
relief of the Choctaw and ChicKasaw
was also a bankrupt with liahilitesof $30
Fort Wingate.
000 and assets of only $10,000.
Under provisions of par. 2, general
Aiter further debate the enmmitte rose,
The following appointments in connec- orders, No. 80, c. s., headquarters of the
and the bill was agreed to, with an
amendment excepting Arizona from its tion with the World's fair are announced: Srmy, A. G. O., Private Martin Mylotte,
M. P. Handy of tue department of
troop I. 2d cavalry, will be discharged
provisions.
and promotion, and Hon. W. I. the service of the United Slaies by
TUB Al'PORTIONMKNT BILL.
Buchanan, of Iowa, as chief of the de- the commanding officer Fo- -t Huachuca,
Mr. Bunnell, of Minnesota, has given partment of agriculture. Joseph Hirst, A. T , December 13, 11)0.
ask the of Florida, was nominated secretary of
notice that he will
2d Lieut. Charles W. Fenton, flth inii;ai.i;i:i is
house to consider the apportionment bill. installation.
fantry, will immediately proceed from
A.
Fort
to
T.,
barracks,
Whipple
MONETARY BELIEF.
A special grand jury has been ordered
and report to the commanding offThe cabinet meeting considered the by Judge Woodson, of Kansas City, to icer for
duly with his company.
fmam'iul condition of the country and as consider charges prelerred by Banker
1st LieHt. Thomas S. McCaleb. flth ina result the president, it is understood, James Mellon, of Pittsburg, w ho alleges
fantry, will proceed from Fort Winuate
will send a mesnane to congress earh that he could not procure a franchise for to
A. T., and repoit to
next week sugKestiiiK as a measure of re- an inclined plane company in Kansas hisWhipple barracks,
regimental commander with viow to
lief the enactment of legislation for the City on account of the great amount of
being appointed regimeetal adjutant.
isbue of additional currency based on the monev demanded by some oi the council-meas bribes. The city council urges a
increased purchases of silver. Sec. Win-dowho is in New York city
speedy investigation.
conferring with bankets as to the best
method of affording prompt relief, is said
ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
to favor the purchase of the present stock
of (diver amounting to about $13,000,000,
If you havo made up your mind to buy
KAIL NOTES.
:
and the purchase of an additional amount
Hood's Sarsaparilla do not ho Induced to tike VVarc'ionxentid OHic"
Ortiz
avi nut',
Grtsper
Is a peculiar
Hood's
other.
equal to the annual retirement of nationany
Sarsaparilla
Arrangements have been made by the
al hank notes, estimated at $2,000,000,
rucdlclno, possessing, ly virtue of Us peculiar
of Trade to meet a delegacombination, proportion, and preparation,
thereby adding abuut $3U0,0u0,OOO to the Pueblo Board
tion from the city of
Paso aud the
circulation.
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
Commercial club of Las Vegas on toThe Flurry Over.
and whose example is worthy Imitation, tells
Chicaoo, Dec. 15. It is the opinion of morrow for the purpose of discussing the
her experience below:
a number of the leading bankers of Chi- subject of a new railroad from Pueblo to
is evidently El Paso. The scheme is to have the
cago that the financial
over. The situation, they acknowledge,
Maxwell grant branch of the U. P. read
was serious, but much magnilieil by finanSumLas
via
Fort
south
extended
Vegas,
ciers whoactd with imprudence.
" In one store where I went to buy Ilood's
ner aud White Oaks to El Paso. It's a
Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to Induce me buy
commendable move.
i'ubllo World's Fair Announcement.
their own Instead of Hood's; he told mo tlielr'a
would last longer; that I might take it on tcu
The A.. T. & S. F. will shortly receive
Washington, Dec. 15. Attorney General Miller has returned to the president 150 new engines inu.cn heavier than those
days' trial; that if I did not like It I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
the papers iu reuard to the Columbian new in use, and then it is expected ti e
on me to change. I told him I knew what
world's fair, with a statement that they passenger trains will be able to handle
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken It, was
the business aud make schedule time.
meet all the legal requirements
satisfied with It, aud did not want any other.
fcr the president's proclamation. The The two main through trains will also he
president will now investigate the finan- improved earlv next mwnth by the addis
cial suliiriency of the subscriptions and tion of a
dining car service.
in case he finds it satisfactory will make
The annual meeting of the T., S. F. &
public announcement of the exposition.
N. company and the Santa Fe Southern
When I began taking Ilood's Sarsaparilla
company resulted in the election of direcNew Railway Combination
I was leellng real miserable, suffering
F. Sullivan, C. A.
tors, C. H. Eicka,
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
New Yukk, Dec. 15. At a meeting of Bromley, George B. La Forge, of New
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
the western railroad presidents, a new York j T. J Helm, John Symington and
and had tor some time, like a person In concombination was formed to succeed the L. W. Meily, of Sunta Fe. The three first
sumption, nood's Sarsaparilla did me so
present several associations existing west named are new members. The officers
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
iif Ch.i'UL'O and St. Lnuia. Tim nfw as- - elected are: L. M Meily,
and
president
and my friends frequently speak of it." Mas.
bociatmn is to embrace all roads west manager; C. H. Kicks, vice president; S.
Ella A. Gorr, 61 Terrace Street, Boston.
of Ft. Louis and Chicago to the racitic F. Sullivan, treasurer; Johu Symington,
coast, and it is to continue not less than secretary aud auistant b'eueurer; Cr. K. ha
five years. It will Lave a general
Forge, assistant secretary ; X. J. Holm,
and will regulate through compete-tiv- e general superintendent.
tarills, the managemeut of competiBUS
x
Sold by all druggists. JJl six for 85. Prepared only
tive business, and the management of
Tains Thorn for Fifty Year.
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
outei'le ollicials for the improving of the
Mrs. Fayeite Dixon writes:
IOO Doses c- traffic as vteh as routing it.
Dollar
"Ahkansaw, Pepin Co., Wis., Dec. 2,
1885
of
For
I
have
the
fifty years
To Experiment With
upwards
Lymph.
Philadelphia, Dec. la. A huoply of used Brandreth's Pills. 1 am now nearly
Prof. Koch 'a lymph has been received by 80 years old and in good health. That
the University of Pennsylvania commismy faculties are still intact is due to this
sion, to whom the investigation of Koch's
and this only, that I have almost
fact,
was
referred
method
by the university
medical staff. The commission will now relied on Brandreth's Pills to the excluproceed to select cases of tuberculosis sion of stronger medicines to restore me
disease desirable for this mode of treat- to healtn whenever either
Southeast cor. Plaza,
seriously indisment. All cases selected will be admitted
to the university hospital, and the treat- posed or in great suffering from colds,
N. M.
ment will be conducted under the close babkache, etc., and am deeply grateful, SANTA FE,
comof
entire
the
to
supervision
to
the
next
blessed
man
personal
. v W ? s .J
my Maker,
(Tills Hub)
Loiateo,
htirelj ReQttled,
mission. Bulletins of progress will be who
originated and placed within reach
made from time to time, and a full scien1
n.-- i.
a
so simple and efficafL
tific report of results obtained will be of his fellow-bein$2
Day
xmwm
.
aiiois,
published at the close of the investigation. cious a remedy. For billious derangements and kidney disturbances, their
week
Rates
the
by
Special
A Big 8. heme.
4
Kwpfl on hju4 a fall Rsnrtmnt f,t LftitM'
usefulness, in my experience, is particuWashington, Dec. 15. It is expected
Uhiiiircu'B Yinv. Shot.; ai"' the M idium and tbt
noticeable."
inlarly
be
will
measure
a
an
at
that
I woiiU". rail I'smia! attention tf
early day
Uhcsp (T
troduced in congress, backed by a syndimy Call Mi UcM Ki( V. ALJiJSK, Boot, a bo
Annual Meeting Notice.
cate of capitalists in Chicago, Montreal,
for men who do heavy work mid need a soft bi
and London, which will, if pressed, result
The regular annual meeting of the
vith Kenvy, tubttaa-Halsrvli!tiAb!e nppor h:tt-rTVTiss
and
in
the
Chicago
placing
eventually
stock holders of the First National bank
triple soles and stnudanl srruw
northwest in direct communications with of Santa
Orders by mafl promptly aitendol to.
Fe, N. M., for the election of
the Atlantic seaboard by means of a ship
0. Eax 143,
P.
Santa Fe, N. U
of
for
board
directors
the
ensuing
canal railroad, which is designed to con- the
in
house
held
will
at
its
be
banking
nect the lakes with the Mt. Lawrencd year
of Santa Fe, on Tuesday the 13th
river, and the Atlantic ocean, The inof
the hours
between
18!)1,
of
the scheme day January,
auguration and completion
involves the expenditure of $12,000,000. of 10 a. m. aud 4 p. m.
Pedro Perea,
Signed
The scheme will likewise be presented
President.
for approval to the Canadian Parliment,
MAKUI AOTCKBXS O
and a subsidy for Its construction and Santa Fe, N. M., December 11, 1890.
maintenance asked of the Dominion govJob Printing.
ernment. The syndicate has its headBlow"-ait- s
aud ot: urb are hcroby ro
GRIFFIN BLOCK,
quarters in Montreal and Toronto.
Nuw Msiicam is pre
miudeltjat
Much Cry and Little Wool.
pared to c!o their printing on short notice Southeast Cor. Washington At.
art tb
Chicago, Dec. 15. General Miles savs and at reas caMe ra' as. Much of the job
he does not place any credence in the
M.
out ol town should
printing mw
report that there has been a battle
the troops and Indians in the ome to t':e IJew 1!exi"an office. Thoro
A dispatch received from In no be'-tr-r
northwest.
cruse for sending out of
, FRONT
Profitable
Omaha, Neb., says that no battle has oc town Lt printteg fian there is for
sending
curred between the United States troops
and Indians near Pine Ridge agency, as away lor groceries or dotting. Our nier
Employment
(tints should consider these things. Tho
reported.
FOR LADIES
cind
A dispatch just received from Pierre, New Mexican is acknowledged the lead,
(obtained bj taking of
S. D., says that a fight took place
ders fortbe most popuof this section. The patronage
ing
paper
lar
and
between settlers
made.
Indians on
Application Bbould be
The fight occurred at of the pooplo will enable as to keen it so
French creek.
made early. as only one
anentwlll bn appointed
Hermosa, about 300 miles southeast of
In this vlolnlty.
Pierre. Three Indians were killed, but
All kinds of legal blanks, deeds, justice
Address
F.
no whites.
JACKSOS CORSET CO,
of the peace blanks, note books, etc.
Minneapolis, Minn. A special from
I
I
I
I
IKAMIIC'II IIHEKT,
SANTA FE, N. U- Jackson, Mich.
Rushvdle, Neb., says that the reported all stock at the New Mexican office.
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RU Representation

Watch

Bros.

The Home Agrees to the Wiokham BUI
for Settling Land Grant 1 itlei.

1NE FILIGREE JEWELRY

NO. 251

Abe Gold has all kinds of chicken feed
fight was between two bands of Indians,
growing out of a dispute as to whether for sale.
they should go to Pine Hidge agency and
give up their arms. Several are reported
Bishop receives choice poultry twice a
killed. The dispatch soys nothing altout week.
a fight between whites and Indiana.
Anything and everything cheap, lilain
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Band
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FISCHER BREWING CO.

Itrictly Pure Lager Beer!
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FINEST MINERAL WATERS,
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JACK CONWAY, Prop'r.
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Santa Fe,
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Designated Depository of the United States.

Open Day and

Wine rooms Up Stairs.

Lumber and Building Materials.
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Poultry, Kansas City Meats.
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FEATHER and

li In Years Fnls.

Indian Curiosities bought directfrom the Indians themselves,
Mexican and Navajo Blankets a Specialty. All Orders
promptly attended to and all goods Packed Free !
Safe Delivery Guaranteed either ty Mail Express or Freight.
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Curiosities"

WAX-WOR-

1

K,

Fine Opals and Turquoise, Indian and Spanish Relics,

Buck-ski- n

Suits, Bows, Arrows, Moccasins, Shields,

Stone Vessels and Weapons from the Cliff Dwellers.
.
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O.

BOX 153.

JAKE GOLD, Prop'r,
SA.3STTA.

NEW MUX.
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antecedents of the mon making
charges are already fully known in Wuwh
iiiKton. Go ahead boys, something new
yon must think of; the tliiiigg ynn Imvo
done heretofore are played out.

The Daily New Mexican
Si
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PRINTING CO,

Entered as Soooutl Class matter
.Sauts Fe Post Office.
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DEAUSO

COMCEEEIKtJ
THE
EXPRESS CO,
Some time ago a big, well fed, blue-coate- d
fellow jumped onto the editor of

-1

vc

100

i

10

this paper in Albuquerquo, regarding an
article that appeared in its columns

Mi

0"
On
"

the taxes paid by
1
in Sihwm
l'limrpsa mrnnanv
'J uo
Well, we were busy then in election mat
ters and did not pay much attention to
ADVKKTISItiO KATKS.
lit, and then wo did not know who the
S3
fellow was, as we had never been intro2
X B
duced to him, ami we do not know as
'
Inch1 eOl 75
IXrtl it 50 $1 V $! uo;:; uo yet who he was only by hearsay, yet we
s
i 25; 1 soi l 75 2
i inohil 00;
presume it was one Nichols, the chief of
3 oo 7 50
2 50! 2
Inchll 60 1 75! 2 00! S
3 00: 3 Zi 3 jjjj Jp, y
4 Inch a 00: 5 IV 2 ;0l 2 7.i
the express service in this territory for
50i
7ii
Uul
3
a
3
3
It Iuchi'i 2o; 2 7o
He took umbrage at
a inch '2 501 s no! a 60l 4 00 4 Ml 4 7.) 6 uo 16 00 that company.
lun . Ml
3 50! 4 00! 4 50:
7 lllCll 3
60liooo w'lat we B'(1 regarding the taxes paid
luch .i 50: 4 00 4 60! 5 00! 5 0I ti 00 67 0UI J2 IK)
lnch!3 75 4 50 6 00 6 50 0 00 6 50
by that company and also the fact that
10 ln..;4 00! 6 001 S M 6 00 6 50 7 00 7 ail 24 00
we commented upon his being in So
8 60 L'bou
00 7 50 8
5 50 6
iA Col. 4 50!
9
00
J8
U0
S 50
8
In. .'6 00 6 751 67 50: 71
corro fighting the levy made by the
8 50; 9 00 9 50 :0i)
& lu 5 a0
i'i0: 10 00 10 M 32 00
00.
14 la
6 00 7 00! 8 001
He said if our
couuty commissioners.
15 In..
15 7 50i 8 601 'J liO tO O0I10 60 U 00 34 00
o
00!
11
00
S
00l
10
OOjll 60 12 00 3b 00 memory serves us right, that,
Iti lu. .j6 60 8
3S 00
00! 11 00 12 00)12 60 13
i; in 6 75 8 50! 10
100
cents
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always
paid
00
14
00
40
50
10
0013
SO!
00,13
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IK In
7 25
19 lu
50'U 00il2 60 13 50114 W 16 LO 12 Oil the
that we went after
dollar;
44 00
7 aOi 10 (XM2 00113 1.0 l.j 00! 16 001 17
20 III
and did not go after some
17 00' 18 00 4.i 00
:l lu 8 00: 11 00jl3 00; 15 00; 00!
t 50' 12 6014 00 16 0u;i7 Ml ia o 20 50 48 00
I Col
private individuals who had not paid their
Insertions in "Hound About Town" column 26 taxes, lu fact he showed considerable
cents a line, each Insertion,
feeling over the matter. Well, we have
Preferred locals 10 cents per line first insertion
just took a look at
and Scents per line each aubsequent insertion. time now, and
learal advertising 11 per inch er day for first the (ax lists of this county to see what
iz Insertions, 76 cent per Inch per day for next taxes that corporation paid in Socorro
six Insertions, 60 ceuts per day for subsequent
insertions.
county, and juBt here we want to say for
411 contracts and bills for advertising payable the benefit of Mr.
Nichols and all other
onthl.
All oommnnlcatk.us Intended for publication agents and employes of that express commost be accompanied by the wrlter'a name and
that the Wells-FargExpress comaddress not for publication bnt as an evidence pany,
of food faith, and should be addressed to the pany does not stand in its relation to the
editor. Letters pertaining to business should
people of this or any other commuuty as
N iw Mexican Printing Co.
Im addressed to
Santa Fe, New Mexico. a private individual.
It is a quasi public
-TheNKW MuxiCiN Is the oldest news- - corporation, and has, and enjoys rights
pper in New Mexico. It is sent to every Post
Office in the Territory ana nas a large ana grow- not enjoyed by any private individual,
ing circulation among the intelligent and pro-- f and there are duties add obligations restreulYe people of the southwest.
ing upon it that the people expect it to
discharge, and that whether one or ten
15.
DECEMBER
MONDAY,
hundred private individuals pay their
taxes or not, it is none of the
of
IYebu), Colorado, gets $150,000 for a business
the
public building. Pueblo is in a state and press company, or any of its
has a couple of United States senators to vants in that capacity.
But to re
look after her interests. That's the differ- turn to the taxes paid by this company
ence between Vueblo and any of the New in Socorro county. ' In 1887 it returned a
Mexico cities. All the latter get is a kick valuation of $209 taxable property and
when they want or ask for something.
paid $6 taxes, in 1888 it returned a valuation of $187 taxable property and paid
Tiik Nkw Mexican Is in receipt of let- $4.04 taxes, in 1889 it returned a valuaters from all over the territory, written tion of taxable property and paid $2.20
by good and honest citizens and by tax taxes. In 1890 it returned f GO valuation
payers, sustaining and approving the taxable properly. The board of connty
lawful, manly and honorable course pur-- ; commissioners here took the matter in
lued by Acting Governor lhomas. ine hand, raised their valuation to $440 when
ballot box thieves, the men who stuffed Mr. Nichols put in an appearance and
the ballot boxes in Albuquerque in 1882 the tax list was left at $220, assessable
and the Democratic bosses generally are property, taxes $6.29. Now this we get
abusing him j he can stand it, and that from the records. It may not be our
very well.
place to print this, and in the opinion of
the man at the helm of
Co's.
will
It is to be hoped that congress
pass business in New Mexico it
is not,
probably
a bill for the settlement of our land titles
This
but w do it all the same.
and Spanish and Mexican land grants at
is a
Express
company
this session ; however, we may bo doomIt is like an
great big monopoly.
ed to bitter disappointment aaaiu ; New
devil fish with a tenimmense
voted
Mexico, being a territory, that has
tacle at every hamlet in the land.
down a most excellent, libera' and proIt takes from every industry and does
about
constitution
9,000
by
gressive
rft uva onirf hiriip tir n:Ytat if talrao Tiw
majority, does not cut much of a figure in tgke g gam
of
ft
Washington and congress can seeno good ig w
.g
tQ
reason why it should; and congress
a
it costs $4.30.
This is business, but like the
it is all on one side. We want the rights
Acting Governor Thomas has no of this corporate monster taken hoid of
apologies to make; a man who is as honthe legislature, and the knife and
est and an officer who is as conscientious by
hook applied, and a brake put
prooning
and painstaking in tbe performance of
it before it does further dam age by
his duties as be is need not care what upon
its extortionate charges ; fix its charges
Democratic ballot box thieves and per- same as you do any common carrier,
the
kn,,f Kirvi rr tthat nhariroa
'i..AM onn
and instead of having it own the people,
.,:
like
the Albuquerque
blackmailing sheets
let it b( tbe peoples' servant as it in
Democrat and the Santa Fe Sun and the
truth and fact should be. So far as its
make
them
against
blackguards editing
employees are concerned,
him ; the sentiment of the good and hoii'
are paid to do its bidding, and when
eat citizens and the law sustains him ; let they
they do not, they will step out. Some
the rabble howl.
thing will be done at this legislature, you
it. Socorro Chieftain
President Harrison and Secretary may dppend upon
Wells-Farg-

Your appet ite is poor "What makes
so ? You seem like a changed
person to your friends Do you
know what U the matter, or has
the change been so gradual It hat
escaped your notice ?

JNO. IIAMPEL,
fin, Tar and

You have Consumption!
We do not say this to frighten
you, but it is true. Theso are the sure symptoms of this terrible disease. There
is one thing which will check it and that is
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Do you know

"Vou are ner.
what it moans?
vous Why? You couch in the
morning Do you realize the cause;
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Dally, per week, by carrier
Dally, per mouth, by carrier
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American free traders are the following:
"The tarifl' ia a tax" and "protection is
robbery". Then they insist that the tax
is paid by our people, and that they and
they alone are robbed by protection. It
is somewhat singular that English new spapers from winch the aforesaid
are so fond of quoting (as
infallible authorities) should so flatly
contradict their allies in America. I
quote the following very significant sentences from English papers and commend them to the prayerful attention of
y
the honest ( ?) opponents of the
bill." In the Beadford (England)
Sir
chamber of commerce
Henry
Mitchell discussing the "McKinley bill"
and its dire consequences to British
manufactures, said: "One effect of this
bill was certainly to injure the trade of
the Beadford district very seriously. It
is impossible to export goods to America
now unless we are prepared to take lower
prices, and that means less profits for
manufacturers and less wages for work
people." "Fan trade" November 14, 'U0
Will some of our honest (?) opponents
of the McKinley bill inform us who pays
tbe "tax" in the cases cited above and if
we pay said "tax", how is it that since
the enactment of said bill the English
must take lower prices on their
to America, and that the
English must be satisfied with lower
profits and lower wages. Or may be
our doctrinaires
so
familiar
are
with the business of their English friends
that they know their business better than
they do themselves. After the said free
traders have digested the above, I ask
their attention to the following quotation
from the London (England) Financial
Times of October 31 , 1890 :
"The measure which has all but killed
the pearl button industry in Austria has
suddenly resuscitated it in the United
States. Soma years ago several thousand
workmen were employed in the twenty-on- e
pearl button manufactories of Newark,
N. J. Congress lowered the duty on foreign buttons, and the result was that
s
of the factories had to close,
while wages were reduced in thote that
remained opened. Protected by an increased duty, averaging nearly 100 per
cent, the American pearl button makers
can now get to work again, and can now
afford to pay wages of from $15 to $25 a
we'fi to their operatives. Meanwhile,
many of their Austrian rivals have to
face the alternative either of retiring from
busiuess or of shilling the scene of their
operations to tbe United States."
What measure is this "which has all
but killed the pearl button industry in
Austria and so suddenly resuscitated it in
the United States?" What robber tariff
is it under whose destructive' provisions
"the American pearl button makeis can
now get to work again and can afford to
pay waes (to several thousand workmen)
of from $15 to $25 a week?" What
piratical despotism is this which will reof the factories"
open "the
which a low duty closed and raise the
wages "in those that remained open?"
Why the same McKinley bill on which
the boundless vocabulary o' Democratic
vitupiration and mendacity has been almost exhausted during the late campaign ;
SOME PLAIN TRUTHS.
yes sir, the same McKinley which has
barred oat the pearl buttons which are
Views of the Free Traders and English
largely manufactured in Austrian
Manufacturers va. Protection for
and which the "Mills bill" would
American Industry.
have admitted free or nearly so, to come
in competition with the honest labor of
To the Editor of the New Mexican.
free born American citizens; extends its
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1890.
Among the favorite dogmas of tbe Anglo- - benign protection over the hardy miners
Anglo-America-
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of the Rocky mountains, bars out Mexican lead ore produced at 40 cents per day ;
reopens their mines once more, gives
steady and remunerative employment to
thousands of brave industrious men, restores prosperity to hundreds of hitherto
idle mining camps, brings happiness,
plenty and contentment to thousands of
virtuous families, revives the smiles of
peace on the lips of happy mothers and
the roses of health on the cheeks of their
little ones. One such bill produced by
the Democretic free trade party would in
a great measure atone for the crimes
which stain its history and drive honest
men from its ranks. The party which
endeavored to destroy the union in war, is
yet true to the free trade doctrine of the
rebel constitution and is now using' its
best efforts to encourage foreign manufactures and destroy our own.
A. L Morrison.
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Shop, four doora below Schnepple'f.
en 'Frisco 8 reel.
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A certain cure for Chronic Soro Eyot
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ok"
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples-anPiles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed
It is put up in 25 and GO cent boxes.
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chemical iftinity. nd attracts gold ana
does iron.
magnetoo.
silver as an ordinary
Address: V w. Jrtaui
Lock Box 80. Trtickee.
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hand red miles of large trrigatin? canaia
with water for 7
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Mrarae
oonitruction,
5,000
TVeee lands with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on th aaay
i of
attBual paymentu, with 7 per cent interest.
Ia addition to the above there are 1,400.000 acrns of Iaa4 tat
aalt, ooiuuting mainlv of agricultural landa.
Tbe eHmate ia anaurpaeeed, and alfaJ'a, grain aad trnit of aJI
at perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. A 8. F. railroad and tbs I)., T. & Fort Worth railroad
l property, and other roadi will soon follow.
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FURNISHING GOODS
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Noble have been made fully acquainted
with the action of Gov. Thomas and
Judge Seeds, and the false charges;
nn hr
affidavits,' nroI
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here
certain
alleged
lights
legal
pared by
and forwarded by the Democratic executive committee to Washington from Albuquerque will be duly and carefully placed
in a pigeon hole ; the bad character and
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SKILLED MECHANICS!

BOOK, STATIONERY AND

Tbe old reliable merchant
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MODERN METHODS!
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WE will pay the ftborc reward for any case of Liver
Complaint, Dynpepsla, Pick Headache, Indigestion. Constipation or Contivenesfl we cannot euro with West'i
Vefjctnble Liver Pi: la, when tho directions arc strictly
complied with. They are pnrely Vegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Sugar Coated. Large boxes,
containing 30 Fills, 5 cents. Bewnre of counterfeits
and Imitations. The penufne mannfnctnred only by
SUE JOHN C WEST COMPANY , CHICAOO, ILL.
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CLOSE FIGURING!
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No shown; n Northern; no
With an altitude of 3.COO feet above sea lvel, It bas
UNSURPASSED IN IUCIIN ESS by the famous Cumberland Valley.
A CLIMATE WONDERFULLY EQUABLE AND HEALTHY!
1
in June and corn then planiad
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dampness; no malaria; no consumption I
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The Cold.

Advlr. to lnlhrn.
Mrs. Winslow Soothing Syrup should
always be used when children are cutting
teeth. It relieves the little Batterer at
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the little cherub awakes us"brigluas almttin."
It is very pleasant to tattle. It soothe
the child, softens the gum, allays all pain,
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and
Is the best kn own remedy for diarrhea,
v hether
arising from teetning or othei
C uses.
Tweuty-tiv- e
cents a bottle
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Of Pure Coil Liver Oil with

The prespnt Congress nhould accomplish
the work they w ra elected to perform
regardless of all threats from the Congress
that is to follow.
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The patient suffering from

remedy wllh as much satisfaction as he
would take milk. Physicians are proserin.
IHK Iteverywhere.
It is a porfpef emulsion,
and a nonilerful flnh producer. Take no other
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It is 2,714 milm from City of Mexico
to S Louis. We hnve just pla cd Hume more vntimr in the United States.
on f S no the 4th of November, 1890,
Hiipern 1 oilman palace
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throiuih' line between those two citien, Anal ty.
via El l'lifii and I'urrion, which rnakeu
the entire distance without chamie.
Why Will Too
Los Anceles to St. Louis is 2,121 miles
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ton, without change.
The Frisco line, in connection with
trade center, sanitary, archepisuopal
The best way to tell a canvasbank duck
Santa Fe route, ia a favorite one to St.
R P. HILL, Secretary and Troasurcr.
from a redhead is to look at the bill.
Louis ami beyond.
see, and also the military headquarters.
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An Indian pueblo had existed on the
U. T. Nicholson,
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site previous to the 15th century. Its
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Buoklen's Arnica Salre.
The best Salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
coma, and all skin eruptions, and positively cures pileB, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 26 cents per
box. For Bale at A G Ireland'!.
THIS PAPER is kept an file at E. 0
Pake's advertising agmcy, 64 and 65
Merchants' Exchange, San Franckco,
Cal., where contracts for advertising .can
be mad for it.
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